
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
Waat«d--To buy M feather bean at

once. Will pay highest «ash price
or exchange new cotton maltrcan
for flame. A<l«lrern II L. Hurrisa.
care Ucneral Delivery. r»-*J7-tf

Wanted-To call upoclal attention to
'oar1 ¡ Galvanized Steel WateringTroughs for Horses, Cow«, and
Hogs. Best, strongest, cleanest and
mest durable trough made. Div
ver Roofing Co., "The Shop With
a Reputation."

# LOST
Stolen-From in front oí The Intel¬

ligencer office, Iroquois bicycle,
stock model No. .'MULM. Coaster
brake, two brass plugs In front tire.
Reward for Information leading to
recovery of Bame anti conviction of
thief, L. M. E., car Intelligencer, tf

FOR SALE
For Sale-Nice house nnd lot on Sayre

street, with all conveniences. See
T. K. Roper. Anderson Intelligencer
Joh Printing Dept. 6-4-3t

FOR SALE OR REXT-Nice, new live
room cottage un Nardin Avu. Ap¬ply to Mrs. U. ll. Reid, «38 N. Faul
Street. 6-9-3tp.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.

An A :t to Regulate the operation of
'traction engines on or across public
bridges ot Anderson County:
Section 1. Operation of traction en

Upes acroaa public bridges in Ander
ion « uuuty, regulated. Be lt enacted by
tba General Assembly of the State ol
South Carolina; that from and aftm
tao passage of this act, any person
firm or corporation, using or causing
to be used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or across the bridges on th«
public highways'in Anderson County.
'Shall tn crossing any of the said
bridges, place upon the surface of said
bridge places of timber not less thai
two Inches thick and twelve lochet
wide, on which aaid timbera the salo
engines may pass and croas ibo sato
bridçea. * * . .

DAMAGES.
Ssctlcn 2.-Any person, firm or cor¬

poration who shall violate the provistons ot Section t of thia act, shall bt
liable, to the said County, for all dam¬
ages done to any bridge therein.
The above act waa passed at thc

1914 session of Ute General and wU<
ba strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

6-17-tf-D»

NOTICE.
PENALTY FOR DAMAGING ROADS

It any person shall wilfully destroy
injure, or in any manner burt, dam
age, Impair or obstruct any of the pub
Ile highways, or any part thereof, oi
any bridge, culvert, drain, ditcn
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate
tollhouse, or other erection belonging
thereto, or any part thereof, the per¬
son so offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, be imprisoned not more than
alz months, or pay a fine not exceedingfive hundred dollars, or both, at Un
discretion of thu court, and shall bc
further liable to pay alt the expenses
of repairing Ute same.

Notice ls hereby given that the
above law will be rigidly enforced.

J. Mack King.
Supervisor, Anderson County.

5-17-tf-Dw
NOTICE.

Complaint having been flied hi thia
offne regarding the speed at which
automobiles are being driven through
.«Uta. Sandy Spnugs vUlago at
dangerous location In the road. 1
herewith publish Section No. («Ol and
602 crim onda 19Í2 Vol. II.
Np person shall operate a motor

vehicle on a public highway at a rate
of sneed greater Utan la reasonable
and« proper at the time and place
having regard to the trafile and use
of tin htghwuy and Its condition or sr.
as_. to endanger the life, limb, ol
p;opett7 of any person, or tn any
event at a greater rate than fifteen
miles an hour.
See. (302 próvidos:
ünp» approaching a crossing of in¬

tersecting public highways or a bridge
or a aharp curve, or a steop descent"

io la traversing such crossing
carve, or desennt a person
og a motor vehicle shall have'

under control and operate. It at Ute
fate of speed not greater than six miles
sa hour, and in no event greater than
.la reasonable, and proper having ro-
gard to .Iga iragie (feen on such high-
way end tho safety of the public
Wtasyer shall notaba tko r\»ovis

lona of ts* «aove saettogs «hall he
.PiCffledi gaUly of a misdemeanor sad

he fined not loss than
nar moro then One Hun*
or fanprieonrgant' for
tbtrtydaye.

1. MACK KING,
County Supervisor.

WHISKEY CANVASS IS
IO BE STARTED TODAY

EXAMING BOARD HAS BEEN
APPOINTED

TO COMPARE LISTS
Rev. J. L. Harley, Secretary of thc
State Anti-Saloon League Com¬

ing To Watch Operations

Today ls Hi« clay announced for tnc.
work lo begin on canvassing Mic nam¬
es on (lie petitions praying for an elec¬
tion on Hie dispensary question m
lilla county and Supervisor J. Mack
King announced last night that Mie
work would he started this morning
at 9:.PJ o'clock and will continue until
such time an lu* has a dellnlte knowl¬
edge of whether or not one-fourth .»*'
thc Anderson county voters have shin¬
ed the petit lons praying for un el.- .

Hon.
Mr. Ising has given serious cona'd-

eratiou to lils appointment of a hoard
to make the investigation and he sal",
yesterday that the work woicld he
In charge of A. S. Kant oí Relton T. W.
Xoris of Andcrsor» und .1. S. Aeltr
clerk of the county hoard. The in¬
ter v iii look after Hie Interests -

Super/isor King during the Investiga.
Mon at limes when Mr. King cannot
he present in person.

.Mr. King suys that he luis re¬
ceived appliculion from Rev. H. I..
Hurley of Spurtuuhurg. asking per¬
mission for lilm to he present when
the petition» are compared with the
registration books. Mr. King says
that be lia» no objection» to this am1,
will be glad to admit Mr. Harley to
the deliberations of the body.
Tho work for thia committee lo do

will prove tedious and it will take
icvoral day» at least, to make head or
tail» of tho petitions. Owing to the
fact Hint thc county registration
books are nut Huted alphabetically
but by twonohipu. it will, take ti long
time lo lind ono single mime and when
't is considered that there are over
I,WU) names un the petitions lt will
tie seen that the committee has Us
work opt for some time to corni'.

Mr. King said that in' order to fac¬
ilitate the heginuing of the work he
thinks he will pick out ut random
mme :p)0 or 400 names from differ¬
ent petitions and look them up and
then determine whether or not it will
he neeessury to canvass the remainder
to the petitions. Thin preliminar.*
examinât lon may show such a decided
percentage one way or the other that
a completo count nf all the names will
aot bo necessary. If, however, no
.oncln.'.ion can be roached from this

.'t will bo necessary to take the names
up, one by one, and count them all,
verifying them by the registration
hooks. Lexington county followed the
«borter metlfod Just mentioned, when
t had the same problem to face, and
the supervisor of thai county wrltou
'.hat it would take months instead ot
weeks to examine a lint In his colun-
ly, name by name.
The report of Mr. King's commu¬

tée will bo awaited with interest bythe public.

TWO ANSWERED
THE LAST CALL ¡

Mrs. Barton Died in Hart-veil, Ga., !
end Mrs. Bonds Succumbs In j
Anderson County Hospital

Anderson wus saddened yesterday |1by the news of two deaths, both of '
which occurred yesterday morning.A telegram was received here tell- ,'ng of the death of Mrs. D. J. Har¬
ton; which occurred nt her home in .

Ifartwell, Ga. Mrs. Barton WRB the ,..vile of Dr. I). Barton and before her ,marriage wari Miss Boss Platt of tho jLevel Land section. Her mother stiM ,lives In that section and Mrs. D. N. jWyatt and Miss Myrtle Harlen, other <relativos, live la Anderson. Mm. Rur- ,|»on I» urvlved by ber husband and |two sons. Max. four years of agc and <
i throe-weeks old baby. The Inter- (
.ment I» (o take place this morning at I
10 o'clock In Hartwell. I
MTH. Ronner Honda died early yea-

.erday In the Anderson County IIOB- (altai following an operation. Mrs.
Ronds was brought from her home at (Lowndesvillo several dnys ugo and tho <

operation performed, from which slio ?
failed to recover. She is survived
by ber husband and several children :The body was taken to Lowndesville i
on the 3:35 train for interment in
the Lownde8viUe cemetery. <

DRAINAGE MEETING
_

All landowners on Rocky River.
from, tho Stell bridge to tho National
Highway on L'ttle nnd Big Beavei-
iams. are urgently requested to be
.tresant at the Roch Rlv.-sr Drainage
.'.Bsoctatlon mooting wfh'ch will be
udd ut the court house at 4 o'clock
Saturlay.
The nurposo of this meeting !s to

device and determine uptn tho most
economical plan for th'; surv- - >VN--«
is to begin Monday. This su:
eludes layings out ¿ll land ll:..i
?'.ik;ng out the river I < il.

lt. S. Ligón !
Preside it Drainage Anuo. tallon.

Attention West Havannah Voters
There will be a mèetlng of tho vot¬

ara of Weat Savannah Precinot on
June 20 at 4 o'clock P. M., for tho pur¬
pose of reorganising and electing of-
.fleers of the club, at J. Jones' store.
Remsmber the date and be on hand
promptly. *

JAS. A WiNTER, Pres. t

Members of Mediation Board
Photographed at Niagara Falls

Photo copyright. 1914, by American Press Association.
HKUI: are leading members nf the bonni appointed to mediate betweenthe Tufted States and Mexico and which has been holding sessions atNiagara Falls. Ont. The men in the front row. standing left to right,ure Hoiuulo S. Nunn, the Argentine Republic minister; Frederick W.Lehmann of the United States commission. Judge Joseph R. Lamar ol' theUnited States commission, Domlclo da Guma. the Brazilian amhassador. andMinister Suarez of Chile. These diplomats state that their uegotiatious willresult in lasting benefit to the people of Mexico. This photo was Bnapped atNiagara Falls.

ELMORE TELLS
OF HIS FITNESS

Addressed Voters Last Night, At
Which Time He Pointed To

His Record As Alderman

A ld'Tiiia ii Klmorc in his address to
the voters lat't night said:

I understand that I am heing criti¬
cised because I publicly announced
myself in favor of law and order, be¬
cause I annuunced that 1 would use
my Influence to ree that all the laws
aro enforced and not mei ely a part
of them.

I repeat the announcement: I be¬
lieve in. a cli-an city and law-abiding
community. When I am elected your
mayor and an officer of the law this
is what I will swear: "As mayor of
Anderson I will equally, fairly und Im¬
partially, to the host of my ability and
shill, exercise the trust reposed in
me and will use my best endeavors io
preserve the peace and carry Into ef¬
fect, according to law. tho purpose for
which I have been elected. So help
mc God."
That is the rolcmn obligation I

take, (hat is what I agree to tlo and
ask for God's help to accomplish. Go
you thing I shall keep that oath if I
invoke the law against blind tigers
and close my eyes to Illegal sales nf
cigars and like things on the Sab¬
bath day? Is that carrying out the
purpose for which I shall be elected?

Is "equally and impartially exer¬
cising the trurt imposed in me" to
have a poor devil arrcrtod for some
misconduct on the streets and at thc
same lime permitting a merchant to
sell anything he pleases on thc Lord's
day, when the law of your State, the
luw of your city and the law of God
Himself say it shall not he doue.'
1 ask you. the merchants of thia city,is it fair to you for'hie to permit your
neighbors to sell cigars and soft
drlnkr on Sunday and arrest you for
selling sugar and clothe: ? Go you call
this impartially enforcing the law?
Gentlemen, this is light, and I would

rather be right than mayor.
In less degree but in principle, it

ls the old attitude of Charleston, only
worse bfcaure Charleston probablyhas no city ordinance against the
things they openly do in defiance of
State law.
We are making a city for the fu¬

ture as well us the present. You fa-
boys than you are about your¬selves. You arc more anxious about
tbe kind of u city they must live in
and labor In than about the kind of
city you would like yourselves. Does
it helps the boyr to be able to buy soft
drinks;, cigars and cigarettes on Sun¬
day against the law? Do you mean to
tell mc that because some visitor to
?mr city on Sunday is occasionally de¬
prived of a cigar or a coca-cola, that
we must openly violate the law for
him? Do you tell mc that a sensible,
"lean man of character and intelli¬
gence will shun a town merely be¬
cause it requires him to buy his Sun¬
day cigars on Saturday?

No, the city that bases its prosper¬ity on law and morality will gain incharacter and happiness in two yearswhat no city can ever gain from dls-
regk.d of law and loose standard of
morality. Andersen now ha3 a splen¬did reputaUor as a city of fine morai
Influences and I propose to do all in
my power to guard her good name.

Prend of His Record.
I am very glad to find that every

one of my opponents approves my re¬
cord in the mutter of granting a fran-
chlr.e to the Southern Public Utilities
company, but it reminds me of a man
who, soon after tho civil war, was
giving h i H friends a description Of the
battle or Gettysburg. He pictured the
great fight in an interesting manner
until finally one follow on the out-
skirts of tho crowd spoke up and said:
"And what company wore you In,
John?" The speaker stopped sudden¬
ly at the question and oacked off a lit¬
tle from tho crowd and answered: "I
wasn't thar, but Bill Jones told mo
about lt." Needless' to say, John nar¬
rowly escaped a lynching. Now, my
friends, Ashmore, Payne and Godfrey
no doubt would bavé- put up a good
fight If they had beon there, but they
weren't there'.' Like Bill Jones, I was
"thar" and raw rome fighting and
without intending to brag on myself,
I want to say that it was 'some fight'.
I needed Brothers Ashmore, Payne
and Godfrey badly at times when my
ammunition got low but I didn't re¬
member that they gave me ammunition
with which to fight aa my friend, the
chairman of this meeting and others
did during the tong struggle of about
six months. I am glad to have their
approval uow but their attitude re¬
minds mc of thc man who locked the
ctablo after the horse was gone.
Their attitude also reminds me of

a man who asks the people to reward
him tor what the other follow did or
tried to do. I only want to remind you
that I stand upon servlcif actually
rendered and not upon promises as
to what -1 would have done If I had
been in the other fellow's shoos. Myrecords show that I opposed the orig¬inal proposal ot the Southern Public
nullities Company for S 00-year fran¬
chise. That I fought for tower rates
ind got some reduction, but not what
[ asked for. That I opposed-a mini¬
mini rate of any amount whatever, and
defeated tn that, tried to get lt down to
)0 cents on water and ?6 cents on
lights. My record shows that I spent
ibout six months to defeat the 10-year
proposition, to give the city the right
Lo purchase and above all. my friends;
ko permit, you to.say whether or not
rou wanted the franchise glrcn bythe city.

He Accomplished Something.
I want to drive this other truth

l wo nt yoe to weigh lt well before you
rote against me. What Und of a fran¬
chise would bavo been granted the
Southern Public Utilities Companyif Alderman Elmore had not made his
light? Would tba corr.nanv £*ve bad
i 40-year franchise ot' ¿ eO-year fran¬chise? Would the city havo gainedthe right to purchase? Would therates hare been Wwerod st all? Ai?-iwer. those questioc« after you go ov¬
ar the whole matter and I am wiltingtor you. to then «ey'whither pr pot I

J

Important
MRS. ALICE R. BELLAMY,
special representative of the Pic-
.torial Review Company of New
York, will arrive at this store
Friday, June 12th, and remain
with us for ONE day. Mrs.
Bellamy is here to explain the
superior qualities of Pictorial Re¬
view Patterns and the merits of
the Cutting and Construction
Guides.

Af Call and see Mrs. Bellamy.
She will be able to give sugges¬
tions of extraordinary value to
the woman who makes her own
clothes.

Moore-Wilson Co.

This Tango Outfit!
$38.90

1 Columbia "Jewell"

6 Double Records

Tangos, Hesitations, Bostons, One Steps. J
The records are especially arranged for
dancing. Best value obtainable.

Call and see it, or phone
us to send it out on ap¬
proval.

G. A. REED PIANO & ORBAN CO.
. (ESTABLISHED 1878)

ANDERSON, S. C.

1

[ was a faithful servant and deserve
your rapport in my proaent fight for
promotion in the city's service.

I am «lao glad to see that my op¬
ponent. Mr. Godfrey, approves of my
?oakton as to cutting out the clerks
it tho city hali. He admits that an
issistant .clerk ls unnecessary, al¬
though he has bad one to asEist him
for several year!'. Since the clerk
ilma elf admits now, although he hovernade such an admission to council be¬
lora to my knowledge, that an as¬
sistant ts an unneceseary expense andhat h ls failure to perform his duties?vithAut an assistant har cost tho city1900 a year. I feet sore that my po¬rtion ls correct-and um only'sorryhat tho clerk 'did npt_glve us this in-
o/matlon before. ^

Baps Godfrey Hard.
Mr. Godfrey has been tho bcneflc-

ary of thia good, fat Job.
He U the highest paid city official,ie has drawn bia pension longmough. Why does be now say that

ie ls willing to give a» a 9125 salaryor a $100. one.' It has tho "ear"narks."
Ñow, so far ás Mr." Godfrey's ability

as a city clerk, I doubt if you can
find hie equal io the state, but he hialao a good newspaper man. as yonpeople would havo seen, If. you couldhave eeen my platform, after he over¬hauled lt; once wanted to print it afew days before he announced that hewould be in the race.

I dont know who be la counting onvoting for bim, a» be told me that allof the best people were going to votetor vne..
I simply throw this oat to you peo¬ple that are going to vote for bbs, tolet you know what ba thinks ot you,bot you need not tell bum what 1said.

ft * . * . « « . . e
*

ARCHITECTS *

I BlecUcy Bid«. Anderson, S. C. .

. Citizens National Bank Bldg. .
* Raleigh, RC *
. ë* >: ? * ai'. ." ft ft «.

CUSTODY OF CHILD
IS BASIS OF SUIT

PELZER PEOPLE SUING FOR
S POSSESSION OF BABE

NOW BEING ARGUED
A Mott Interesting Case Between
Chapman Family of Pelzer Is
Occupying Court's Attention

Ono of tho mont interesting cases
aver heard in Anderson was argued
ticfore His Honor, Judge George E.
Prince in this city yesterday. The
action was brought hy Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Chapman of Pötzer against
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chapman of tho
lame place and hinges «on the custody
if a child, ('liarles, the non or thc first
tiamed.
There were many queer angles lo

he case and those who heard it mnn-
f«jted Kre.?vt interf-si. lt seems that
when the child was horn, lt wau weak
ind sickly and it was taken hy Ifs
rrand-pnrents. Shorn.* after that
:line K. C. Chapman and his wife part-
id and Chapman, went to Texas, his
rvlfe returning to her home. Mean¬
while the child was in tho custody of
ta grandparents. Finally chapman
returned from Texas and effected a,reconcilliatlou with his wife but one
if the terms of tho ngreement was
hat he must get the child back from
its grandparent*. Ho endeavored to
io this hut was unsuccessful, and then
mother quarrel occurred between E.
3. Chapman and hin wife and again
they separated. Thi3 was afauin re¬
peated, it now seems, from the evl-
ience In hand, that they .have gotten
ogether and If they can gain the cus¬
tody or the child w!ll bo able to llvo
logether again.
The grandparents set up the allcga-lon that the ccnplo should not have

he child because they aro not fitted
tor thc task of renrlnp it. They also
:la'.m that Us father ha¿ not contri¬
buted to ItÍÍ support.
Judge Prince heard tho arguments

yesterday and at the conclusion an-
lounced that he would take thc case
under consideration and announce bis
lcclsion inter. .

Tho voters of Hopewell are asked to
rome out to Hopewell Springs on June
¿Otb. from 1 o'clock to ."», for purposeof getUng their names on the now club
book.

T>. B. McPhail.
a o o o o o o o o o o o o

II HOPEWELL NEWS o
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'Iopewoll. June. ll.-Most all tho
>ps were rofl cabed Wednesday af¬

ternoon with a nice rabi.
The convicts are doing good work

nu tho roads around hore.
Mr. w. P. Smith waa a visitor to

tho City Tuesday.
Misa Mollie Wolborn is at home from

Behool.
Mr. S. C."Fowler attended Sundayrchool at thle pince Sunday. The

Sunday school Is In a flourishing coa¬
lition with Prof. L. M. Mahaffey as
-perl nt end! nt and Clint Watkins as
secretary. ,

SUFFRAGISTS GUIM
HAVE STRONG HOLD

Leaders For Equal Ballott Right
Expect To Swing Chicago

Club Meeting
(By AuBot: ia ted P resit)

Chicago, Juno ll.-Suffragist lead¬
ers tunigbt elaiincd a majority of the
1.71 G delegues to the biennial Kossion
of tho General Federation of Women's
Clubs who aro expected to vote on the
question of suffrage before adjourn¬
ment. Illinois clone li«:- 237 delegates
and other suffurgo atates are said to
he well represented. Suffragists also
assert that a poll of thc six members
of tho resolutions committee, which
can act on tho suffrage question,
shows four in favor of the endorsement
of suffrage.
The resolutions committeo gained

thc power to decide If suffrage shall
come before the convention when the
report of the committee on rules con¬
signing all resolutions to the resolu¬
tions committee wan adopted . today.
The least the suffragists expect is that
a minority report of tho resolutions
committee wJU tbrow tho whole ques¬
tion on thc floor.
Considerable surprise was express¬

ed when the report of tue committee
on rules and regulations was adopted.
Tho came rule adopted at San Fran¬
cisco two years ago was criticised
then as taking too much power from
delegates. It placed the suffrage
question at the mercy of six women.

Tito fact that there was no negative
voice raised to the adoption of tho re¬
port went far to convince observes that
the suffragists feel assured of some
kind of endorsement In committee and
the consequent opening of debate to
delegates.

Illinois delegates today adopted a
resolution calling for "equal rights
for both men and women" to be pre¬
sented to tho convention.
A report on membership by Mrs.

Frank White, or .Valley City, N. D..
said the General Federation had gain¬
ed :i2,68!> membora in tue last two
years.

Mrs. Hwçh Griffin .brought greetings
from Puris and Mrs. John Leckte from
London. A letter of greeting from
Countess Okuma, of-Japan, was read.

0 -¡- o
South Williamston, June ll.-

Messrs. W. M. Sherard and J. C. Stew¬
art are in Charleston attending tho
meeting of thc Southern Tex til o Asso¬
ciation.

Mr. Clinton Cobb of Greenville spent
Monday in thc city with his sister,
Mrs. J. R. Manly.

Mr. B B. Oossett or Anderson visited
in tho city this week,
j Mr. Clyde Bruce' and Miss Carriefltono wero happily married last Sun¬
day afternoon by Rev. J. M. Osborn.
Ti io contracting couple havo a host
of friends who wish tor thom much
joy and happiness through life.

( Ilnkseales Vi]ed Pledge.
Columbia, June lt.-, No 1ers than a

dosen men aro now seeking the Dem¬
ocratic nomination for governor of
[South Carolina. Tho latest addition
1 to the ranks ia John. G. Clinkscalea.
professor of mathematics at Wofford
college, whose, pledge was tiled today.


